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men at tho South, bocauso of a blind Tho President : ,1 imploro lho con-

vention, and nbovo ull I imploro the
lair, when Abraham Iucoln told hint
to Hrivf-- t tho legislature of Maryland,
had said t) him : "I have l

commission as commander at your
hands you cim t;iko it back beforo I
l.,wt.,t.w n l.u li'Olllil llflVi

were immured within tUo'v.'nlh of
Fort Warren 'i Sixteen months did
Woluco, and Scott, and their com-
rades and colleagues suffer imprison
nient within tho walls of that prison,
deprived of tho sympathy of their
friends and tho comforts of homo.
Sixteen long months tho prison doors
wero closed upon them, aud tho mnn
by whom they wero closod wns Geo.
P. McClollan, whom you indicate as

wero unwilling to present an appear?
anco of factious opposition. Hut when
wo shall havo gained power, that olli-

cial who bhall violate ono principle of
law, one single right of tho humblest
man in our land, shall bo punished by
tho full rigor of tho law ; it matters
not if ho sits in tho Presidential chair
or holds a humbler ollico under our
government. (Cheers.)

Wo have had upon this floor a
touching and significant proof of tho
folly of this administration, who havo
driven from its support those upon
whom it chiefly leaned at tho outset of
this rebellion ; when their hopes, ovon
for thoir own personal safety, hung
upon tho noblo men of tho border
States (loud and continued cheering,)
who, under circustances most trying,
severed family relations and nnciont
associations to uphold the flag of our
Union. Many of thoso men aro mem-
bers of this convention. They bear
iuipressod upon their countenances
and manifest in their persons tho high
arul tynnprous purionp uhicl) ntiinmtn
them; and yet it is true (great God
that it should bo truo, that they are
stung with a sense of tho injustico and
ingratitudo of low and unworthy mon
who havo insulted and wronged them,
their families and their rights, by vin-
dictive legislation or through tho
agency of miserablo dishonored sub-

ordinates. (Cheers.)
Gentlemen, I trust that our proceed-

ings Will bo marked by harmony. I

wisdom of statesmanship tray not
work out a method to savo our coun-
try. Nay, more than this they will
not listen to a proposal for peace
which Joes not oiler that which this
government has no right to ask.

This administration cannot now savo
this Union if it would. It has, by its
proclamations, by vindictive legisla-
tion, by displays of hato and passion,
placed obstacles in its own pathway
which it cannot overcomo, and has
hauipored its own froedom of action
by unconstitutional acts. It cannot
bo said that tho failuro of its policy is
duo to tho want of courage and dovo-tio- n'

on tho part of our anuios.
Cheers. Never in tho world's his-

tory, havo Boldiers given up their lives
nore freely than havo those of tho
armies which have battled for tho flag
of our Union in tho southern Statos.
Tho world will hold that they have
dono all that arms can do ; and had
wiso statesmanship secured the fruits
of their victories, to-d- thero would
havo boen peaco in our land. (Much
applause) Uut whilo our soldiers
havo desperately struggled to curry
our banner southward to the Gulf of
Mexico, even now the government

that rebellious discontont has
worked northward to tho shores of the
tho great lakos. Tho guarautcod
right of the pplo to bear arms has
boen suspended by tho edict of a Gen-

eral up to tho very borders of Canada;
so that American servitude is put in
bold contrast with British liberty.
This administration thus doclaros to
tho world it has now no faith in the
pooplo of tho States whoso votes placed
it in power ; and it also admits that
by such odict that theso people havo
no faith in this administration. YVhile
thoso in power, without remorse, sac-

rifice the blood and treasures of our
people, they will not glvo up their own
passions for the publio good. This
Union is not held asunder by military
ambition. If our political troubles
could bo referred to tho peaceful arbi-
trament of tho contending armies in
tho field, our Union would le restor-
ed, tho rigleis of States would bo gu-

aranteed, tho saerednoss of homes and
persons again respected, and an in
suited judiciary would again adminis-
ter tho laws of tho laud. Let not the
ruin of our country bo charged to our
soldiers. It is not duo to thoir teach-
ings or their fanaticism. In my con-

stant ollicial iuteroourso with them, I

Proceedings of the Chicago
Convention.

Tho convention was called to order
ou Monday at 12 oeloek, noon, pre-
cisely, by August Pelinont, Chairman
of tho National Democratic Commit-
tee, who spoke as follows :

ADDKESS or MB. UELMOXI
GrNTLEMES OF THE CoNVEXTIOX "Vo

ivro assembled hero y, at tho Na-
tional Democratic Convention, for the
purposo of nominating candidates for
tho Presidency and Yico Prestdency
of tho United States. This task, at
nil times a most important and ardu-
ous one, has, by the sad events of our
civil war, assumed an importance and
responsibility of tho most fearful jia-tur- o.

Never 6inco the formation of
our government, has there been an
nssomblago, tho proceedings of which
wero fraught with more momcntus
and vital results, than thoso which
must flow from your action. Towards
you, gentlemon, aro diroctod tho anx-
ious fears and doubts, not only of mil-
lions of American citizens, but also of
every lover of civil liberty throughout
tho world. Choers, Jnyour hands
rests, under the ruling of an all-wis- o

Providence, tho futuro of this repub-
lic. Four years of misrule by a sec-

tional, fanatical and corrupt party,
have brought our country to tho very
vorge of ruin. The past and present
are sufficient warnings of tho disas-
trous consequences which would bo-fa- ll

us if Mr. Lincoln's
should bo mado possiblo by our want
of patriotism ana unity. The inevita-
ble results of such a calamity must bo
tho utter disintegration of our wholo
political and social system, amidst
bloodshod and anarchy, with tho great
problems of liberal progress and

jeopardized for genera-
tions to como.

Tho Amorican people have at last
awakenod to tho conviction that a
ehango of policy and administration
can alone stay our downward course,
and they will rush to the support of
your candidato and platform, provid-
ed that you will offer to their suffrage
n triod patriot, who has proved his

to tho Union and constitution,
and provided that you plodge liim and
yourselves to maintain that hallowed
inheritance by every effort and sacri-
fice in your power. Loud applauso
Let us at tho very outset of our pro-
ceedings boar in mind that tho dissen-
sions of tho last democratic convention
woro one of tho principal causes which
gavo tho reins of government into tho
hands of our opponents ; and let us
bowaro and not fall again into tho
samo fatal error. We must bring to
tho altar of our country tho 'sacrifico
of our predjudices, opinions and con-
victions, howover dear and long cher-
ished they may bo from tho moment
they threaten tho harmony and unity
of action so indispensable to our suc-
cess. Wo aro here, not as war demo-
crats, or peaco democrats, but ns citi-
zens of tho great Ilopublic, which wo
will strivo to bring back to its former
greatness and prospcri ty without ono
einglo star being taken from tho bril-
liant constellation that onco encircled
its youthful brow. Cheers. Let
poaco and disinterested patriotism,
temperod by moderation and forbear-
ance, prosido over our deliberations,
and, under tho blessings of tho Al-
mighty, tho sacred cause of tho Union,
the constitution and laws, must pro-va- il

against fanaticism and treason.
Loud cheering.

Mr. Pelmont, on concluding his
briof addressj nominatod for toraporn-r- y

Chairman of the Convention, Hon.
William Pigler, of Pensylvania. Tho
nomination was roccivod with great
.cheering, and was unanimously ap-
proved.

Gov. Pigler on taking tho Chair,
was received with loud and long con

and its policy, ami tho guarantee to all the poo-td- e

of the fcUles of their constitutional rights,
by the election of a Trepidant uion whose integ-
rity, patriotism and ability tho country cau safe-

ly rely.
ltosolvel, That the declarations of southern

loaders and the recent announcement of Mr. Lin-

coln upon the only conditions upon which tby
will respectively listen to tonus of peace, are
alike impracticable aud derogatory to the intelli-
gence of tho American people, aud that lu oppo-

sition thereto, we are in favor of tho earliest
peace attainablo on the basis of the constitution
uud tho I'niou.

Resolved, That we concur in tho action of the
Union conservative national convention; hull at
Independence Hall, in the city of l'hiludelphia,
on the 23d day of December, 1 BGJ, and roitcruto
the nomination by the people of Gen. Georgo D.
McClellan, believing that his triumphant elootlon
is certain, and will result m immediate peaco,
with the restoration of the government ; and in
taso of h's nomination by that body, we plodgo the
cordial and united suport of tho conservative
men of tho country to their fcitute electoral
tickets.

UcKolvod, That the services of our soldiers in
the field, and the suflerings of those languishing
in prison, can only be cjinpousated for by tho
sympathy of our people ami early termination of
their mutual efforts in an honorable peace, and
the reunion of our confederacy, without a star
blotted or a stripe erased Iromou national ensign.

Keeolved, That tho Conservative National
Committee is hereby continued and ompowerod to
take such further action as may bo noeofnary for
the purposes of thi orgunimtton, witU rttCurano
to tho future tho maintenance ol the Union aud
tho preservation of constitutional liberty.

. When tho namo of Cen. McClellan
was mentioned in reading theso reso-

lutions, it was greeted with such a
demonstration of applauso as must
havo satisfied every ono of tho deep
hold ho has upon tho public heart.
Throughout tho vast audience, and
from tho delegates' platform, cheer
aftor cheer went up for tho popular
favorito that for many minutes pro-veut- ed

tho business of tho convention
from being procoeded with.

THE TEUMAXKNT OHO

Mr. "NVm. II. Hughes, Chairman of
Permanent Organization and Pules
for tho Govornment of tho Conven-
tion, 'reported, rocouimending to tho
convention, for thoir seloction, ono
Yico President from each Stato and
four Ponding Secretaries.

Tho Committee further recommend-
ing that tho rultfs and regulations
adopted by tho democratic national
convention of 1 S?G0 be adopted by this
convention for its government.

Mr. C. L. Lambcrton, of Pennsyl-
vania ; I beg to inovo that the report
bo adopted.

The motion was unanimously agreed
to, and Gov. Seymour was conducted
to tho chair among lho most enthusi-
astic plaudits. I was hardly known
until no wus seen moving down tho
aislo towards tho Kpeukfr'a chair, that
tho motion had been put to a voto
it was donu so quietly ; but when ho
appeared upon tho stand and bowed,
a gracious acknowledgement, tho del-
egates and tho thousandsof persons in
tho galleries beenmo frantic with en-

thusiasm. The air was darkouod with
one grand flourish of hats and hand-
kerchiefs, tossed relentlessly against
tho roof of tho amphsthcatro : the
delegates arose from their seats and
joined in a grand chorus of applause;
men in tho galleries swung thrir hats
and cheered till they wero hoarse ;

and for thrco minutes tho shouts of tho
vast multitude wero deafening.

Tho Yico Presidents having been
duly seated to tho right and left of tho
chair.

Tho PuF.siDi.NT aroso amid another
rapturous outburst of applauso, and
spoko as follows :

Sl'KKCU OF OOV. SETMOrn.
Gk.iti.emen ok the Coxvkxtiox : I

thank you for tho high honor you
havo co'nferrod upon me in making
mo President of this body. Tho im- -

Itortanco
of tho occasion has already

in fitting words by
your temporary chairman. I havo not
language to tell with what anxious so-

licitude the peoplo of this country
watch our proceedings. Tho prayers
of men and women in ton thousand
homos go up to heaven that wo may
bo so guided in our doliborations that
our action may conuueo to tho restor

fanaticism about an institution m
somo of tho States, iu relation to
which they no duties to porform and
no responsibilities to bear, aro utterly
incapaulo of adopting tho proper
means to rescue our country our
whole country from its present la
mentable condition. Thou, centlo- -

men, it is apparont that the fust indis-ponsib- le

stop to the accomplishment
of this great work, is tho overthroAV by
ballot of tho present administration,
and tho inauguration of another in its
stead, which will, wiselv and jealous
ly, but temparately and justly, wield
all tho influences and power of the
government to bring about a speedy
settlement of national troubles, hon-orab-

and just to all soctions, North
and South, East and West, ono which
will stand unfalteringly by civil and
religious liberty; ono which instead of
relying solely on its poculiar dogmas
and doctriuos and tho ravagos of tho
Bword, will roferthe national troubles
to tho people, tho fountain of politi-
cal authority, and to tho States under
tho forms of tho constitution; ono
which will havo no conditions prece-
dent to tho restoration of the Union,
but which will diligently seek that
rosult as the return of permanent
peaco amongst tho States and renowed
fraternity amongst tho pooplo.

Gentlemen, wo havo been commis
sioned by tho peoplo to come Jiero
and initiato steps to accomplish theso
great objects, to select un ngont and
tho agencies in this good work. That
the task will bo well performed I havo
unfaltering faith ; and that tho peoplo
may sanction and God may bless thoso
means to tho dosirod end is my sinccro
prayer.

lho proceedings wero then opened
with prayer by tho Pev. 11. II. Clark- -

ston, 1). 1)., ot tho Protestant Lpiseo-pa- l
Church, who iiivokod tho Divino

blessing as follows.
rn.iYEii.

Almighty- - axdMost Meitnri'i. Gon, Kins of
Kings aud Lord of Lords, who rulest in the ar-
mies of Heaven, and among the inhabitant of
tho enrtli, wo supplicate 'iby divino Housings
upon this (jrcat peoplo assembled Lore in Thy
presence this day. lie mercifully planned 0 Jord
to prosper end direct all tt eir consultations to the
advancement of Thy glory, the good of Thy
Church, and tho safety, lionoi and welfare of our
beloved nation. Forgive O Father of Mercies,
the sins and tranpgressions that hare brought
upon us the dosolation of civil war euduo our
rulers with wisdom from on Lijzh. and revive in
all our hearts a spirit of devotion to the public
good; nostrain tho wrath of man, and savo the
shedding of blood, Wo common I to tliy Almighty
protection and loving euro our brcthrrn who are
now in the Cold; have pity tipon all suflorinjr
from woundd and ; licnl, 0 Merciful
Father, tho sorrows of the In c aved and broken
hearted; and hasten the time, 0 Lord, when
unity peaco and concord ahall once ruoro prevail
in our beloved land, when war shall conso from,
all the earth, and when ritfhtounc?V justico and
liberty shall everywhere. aloiind, and when all
lho nations of the earth Khnll rejoioo in Thy snj- -

vation. All which wo a,--k in tho rame and for
the sake of Jesus ( hi iht, our Lord, to whom, with,
Thee, tho Father, and Thee; Oh, Holy Ghost, bo
ull honor und power and glory, world without
entf. Amen.

Tho first day's session was occupied
in perfecting tho organization of tho
convention, appointing committees etc.
Tho following resolution, whereby
much of tho time of tho Convention
was savod, was presented by Mr. Til- -

den of New York, and adopted :

h ctulctd, J tint a committee of one delegato
from each State, ho selected by tho delegations
thoreof, and apoiutcd to report resolutions, and
that all resolutions in relation to a platform of
tho Democratic party be referred to said commit-
tee en presentation, without debate.

The Convention adjourned until 10
o'clock, Tuosday morning.

Tuesday's Proceeding.

Tho convention was callod to order
at fifteen minutes past ton o'clock by
Hon. Wm. lii"rlor, of Pennsylvania,
temporary chairman, who announced
that the proceedings would now bo
resumed with prayer by devotional ex
ercises.

DKvoTioxAii r.xr.ncisr.9.
Hight llov. Henry J. Whitehouse,

Pishop of tho Protestant ICpiscopal
Church to the JJioccso ot Illinois, tlien
camo forward and introduced tho open
ing religions service, by stating that a
portion of tho Psalter would bo read,
and requesting all tho audienco to join
audibly in tho Lord's prayer at tho
closo. II then read Psalm 127
verses 1 and 2; Psalm 133 and Psalm
122 verses G, 7, 8 and 9, in tho ver
sion of tho Litursy after which he
procooded with a prayer for the con-

vention and peoplo, a prayer for our
rulers, a prayer lor our lorccs and all
in suffering, a prayer for unity and
peaco, tho Lord's Prayer, iu which ho
was joined by tho ontiro audinem.o as
roquostod, closing with

1m JJendietion.
"Tho peaco of God, which panscth all under

standing, keep your hearts and minds in the
knowledge and love of God and of His Son Jesus
Chriot our Lord. The blowing of tho Lord Al-

mighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost
be among you and roruain with you forever."

Heading of minutes dispensed with
and report of Committeo on Creden-
tials adopted.

Tho iollowmg communication was
read and roforrod to tho Committoo
on llesolutions.- -

Cuicaqo, Aug. 30tb, 1864.
"Mr Pitr.siDKSTi
"By direction of a conservative union national

convention, held in this city on the 29th Inst,
the undersigned have tho honor to present to tho
Democratic National Couxetition a series of reso-

lutions adopted by the former body on that ecca-nio-

(Signod) ''Yours rcFpo ("ully,
"AMOS KENDALL,

"President National Convention.
'R. J. Ptbvens, Secretary."
Whereat, Tho administration, In disregard to

tho constitution, lias proclaimed its adherenco to
a line of policy alike destructive to tho liberties
of the people, the integrity of the States, and the
rights reserved to them, and calculated not only
to impel tho sections North and South to interm-
inable war, but to bring financial ruin upon us, and
baa proved iU want of deposition and utter ina-

bility to administer tho government in the spirit
of its framors; and

Whereat, His incumbent upon all national
administrations, end all delegates and politicnl
bos' ies to roepoet tho w if lies of tho people and

their right; and
Whereas, We have this day assembled In con-

vention for deliberation and eucii action as will
most tend to unite the conservative elements in
oposition to Air. Lincoln and the continuance of
his policy and

W horcos, The people of the whole country
have an undying attachment to the old Union,
and ft joint interostin Hunker Hill and Mount
Vernon which they will never surrender; there
fore

Resolved, That we will maintain the Talon and
Conotitnlion.

Resolved, That the only practical solution of
eiixting evils lies through the unrestrained exer- -
eices of our e'ective rights at the coming
the uisplaveuieut of the preicnt administration

many thousands of freemen hero as-- H

fombled, iu God's namo not to violato
tho freedom of speech on this occa-
sion. (Loud Cheers.) He who will
hore is not a truo fi iond of tho demo
cratic party. (Choers) In answer to
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, I
would say that tho order now is tho
presentation of candidates for the
the Presidency. (Cheers.) Tho gen
tleman from Maryland is in ordwr.
(Applauso) Put in saying this I trust
that tho same courtesy and forbcar-anc- o

which are extended to him as his
right, w ill, on his part bo reciprocated,
that nothing will bo said by him such
as to operato against whomovcr may
bo tho nominoo of this convention.
(Loud chceriifg.)

Mr. Harris : 1 am in tho habit ol
coutending for tho liberty of speech ;

I havo boon censured on tho floor ot
our Slate Senate for tho exerciso of
that rigltf; ; and my right on this occa- -
ciivu li 4 ponls to tlio cliaraoior of ilie
men you havo presented. I claim it
as n right to utato that ono of tho men
whom you havo nominated is cv tyrant
(Hisses and cheers.) ueu. McLlellau
was tho very first man who inaugurat-
ed tho system of usurpatiug Stato
rights. (Uproar) This I can prove,
and I plodgo myself, if you will hear
mo, to provo every charge in tho

And it is tho duty of a ju-

ry w hen ft charge is mado which is
proven, to convict and not reward tho
offender. Maryland has boon cruelly
tramplod upon by this man, and I
ounuot consent, as a dulegato from
that Stato, to allow his nomination to
go unopposod. What you ask mo to
do, is, in reality, to support that man
who stabbed my own mother ; and I
for ono and 1 believo I sneak for tho
whole delegation from Maryland
will never do it. Wo will never, never
consent that tho Stato of Maryland
ahall bo SO dihonorad. What, is it a
fact that you caro nothing for tho dis-

honor of a sovereign State ? Is it
really tho caso that you can cousent
that tho man who overthrew liberty
and crushod under the freo institutions
of a State, shall receive reward instead
of punishment for his tyranny ? In
old times it was tho doctrine that an
injury dono to ono Stato was an inju-

ry inflicted on all ; and, instead of re-

warding the perpetrator of the injury,
each Stato should como forward and
resent it. Now vou proposo a reward
in tho shape of Presidential honors to
tho man who first set tho iron heel of
despotism on my Stato. Li tho first
place ho arrested

Mr. 1 Vtnkeu, oi 1 euneylvama : I
riso, sir, to a question of order. I ask
is it iu order, is it competent in a del
egate, whilo rising, possibly to pro
poso ft candidate lor tho 1 residency,
to discuss tho merits of another can-
didate ? (Cheers.)

Tho President : Gentlemen of the
convention, tho gentleman from Penn-
sylvania has risen to a point of order.
It is this whether a goutlemau has ft

right in presenting tho namo of a can-
didate, to discuss tho merits of others
who havo already been put in nomi-

nation. Tho chair is of opinion, that
inasmuch as it is tho right of every
delegate, in presenting tho name of ft
candidate, to urgo considerations iu
his favor, it is equally tho right of
othors to discuss tho merits of that
candidato. (Cheers) Put, while the
chair thus feels itself impelled to make
that decision it onco moro appeals to
every delegato to 600 that tho mode of
presenting objections is not 6uch as
shall tend to destroy tho harmony of
tlii ennvenfJrtn (Loud rVieerinjr.l

Mr. Harris, reading from a news
paper; lho uato ol tins is oeptoiuocr

th, IcOl ; and it is us iollows:
'MaJ Oeo. N. Tanks, U.S A.

"tleneral, alter a full consultation with the
the I'rcsiJcut, Secretaries of State, War, &o , it is
ha boen decided to effect the operation proposed
17th. rrauRi'mcnts have been mado to have a
governrucnr steamer at Ariapoli to receive the
prisoners and carry than to their destination.

"Some four or five of tho chief men in thn af-

fair are to t arretted Wbcn thoy meet
on tho 17lh you will have everything prepared
to arrest tho whole paity, and bo sure that Doue
escnpo.

"It is understood that you will arrange with
Gen. Pit aud (iov. Seward tho tnwlut operandi
It has been Intimated to luo that tho meeting
might take place on tho 14th; ploaco be prepared
I would be glad to have you advise nte frequent-
ly of your arrangements In regard to this very
linturtant matter.

"If it is successfully carried out.lt will po far
towards breaking the backbone of the rebellion.
It will probably bo well to havo a speuial train
quietly prepared to take tho prisoners to Aiinno-1- .

"Ileava thin axceedlagly Important affair to
your tact and disosjejtion the absolute necessity
of secrecy and success.

With the highet regard, I am, my dear Gen-

eral, your sincere friend,
(Signed) 'QEonoit B. MoCi.rtLAjr.

v 'MaJ. Gen. t". S. A."

(Tho delegato road this letter
amidst considerable uproar and con-

fusion.)
Mr. Harris, continuing : now, sir,

that was in 1G1
A delegate totto roue): I move that

after all this is read, it bo published
in tho black republican papers.
Laughter.

Mr. Harris : I am hero for the
purpose of presenting to this couven-tio- n

tho character of the man you
hae nominated, and it seems to me
you do not wish to hoar it. (A voico.
"We know it.") Yes, you know it,
and yet refuso to allow it to bo mada
known. (Three cheers wero hero
called for McClellan, and wero given
with ft Avill.) wall, sir, this is the nt

on which Georgo 15. McClel-

lan, in Septembor, 1801, broko up tho
liCgiblaturo of a sovereign State, de-

liberately and with full purpose, in or-

der to exerciso tyrauy and oppression
in advanco of Abraham Lincoln.'
Now hero is ft man who has violated
tho laws of our Slate here is ft man
who has dealt ft fatal blow to the in-

stitutions of our country; and yet you
ask delegates from Maryland you
ask those who sympathize with Mary
land as nono elso can sympathize you
nslf men who aro still smarting uuder
the wrongs intlictod by McClollan, to
go to tho pedis and cast their votes for
such ft one as ho I Why, Mr. Presi-
dent, how long do you suppose it was
sinco tho representatives of Maryland

stood beforo the world as a man ; but
as much as ho received and acted on
instructions which struck a blow at
civil liberty, ho became tho moro tool
of . Abraham Lincoln. Cheers and
hisses. I recollect ths story of a mil-

itary man in tho 1imo of Louis XIII.
Thriving, Louis, bore much hatred
to tho great Con do, and, resolving to
get rid of him, sent a commission to
tho Marshal of his army to procure
him somo ono who would dispatch
him. Tho marshall ropliod. " Sire,
we havo many bravo and gallant sol-- 1

diers in our army, but wo havo not
ono assassin." Put Abraham Lincoln
was able to find nu assassin of Stato
rights in George P. McClellan.
Cheers for McClellan, and hisses.

Vou ask mo to go home to Maryland,
bound and persecuted Maryland
which has sullered uvry injury since
tho tyrant put his iron heels upon it

you ask mo to return thero, and
iro forward to tho noils and voto for
Georgo P. McClellan, tho very man
who destroyed her liberties. (Cheers)
You ask mo to go homo and sep my
friends in tho Maryland Legislature
men who wero put in prison, whoso
property was destroyed, and whoso
families were left beggars upon tho
world, and by tho orders of this man ;

and yet, remembering their imprison-
ment and suffering, I am asked to
walk up to tho polls and voto for him.
(Cheers.) I cannot do it. I never
will do it. (liOud cheers, hisses, and
much excitement, ft number of tho
delegates rising to their feet, making
jestures denoting much feeling.)

Mr. Carrigan of Pennsylvania : Mr.
President, I riso to a point of order.
The centlemnii fro
declared, in tho piesence of this con-

vention that ho will not voto for tho
gentleman who may bo nominatod by
this convention. Havirjg made such
a statement, I submit, ' Mr. President,
that ho is not a fit member of tho con-

vention. (Cheers, mingled with cries",

"Yes, yes," "No, no.") I repent, that
tho man who publicly doclares within
(Vi.i u'nllai.f tlm rliuiiivirnim KntivnntiAii
of the United States, that ho will not
voto for its nominee is not lit to bo a
member of tho convention. (Loud
cheers and much confusion.)

Tho President: Tho gentleman
from Pennsylvania rues to a point r

whether a member of tho con-

vention, having declared that he will
not vote for tho nominoo of tho con-

vention, should bo allowed to retain
his seat in tho convention ? "Crios of
"No, no," "Yes, yes."

Mr. Ilarris: 1 am free to say that
I will not do it.

Tho President : Tho decision of
tho Chair upon tho point of order
raised by the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania is, that thoso who will tiot
submit to tho decision of tho conven-
tion havo no right to tuko part in it3
proceedings. "Great cheering."

Mr. Harris then left tho platform
resumed his seat in tho body of tho
hall. There immediately followed a
sceno of considerable excitement.
Tho members of the convention nearly
all sprang to their feet, some of them
looking menacingly towards tlio mem-

ber from Maryland, around whom
thero was some slight commotion.
Tho exciteniont, however, abated al-

most as soon as it was aroused, upon
tho President calling tho convention
to order.

Mr. Carrigan: The personal rela-
tions existing between myself and tho
gcnucuinn lroiu Jinry iu.nu iiuve, but
since Lhavo known him, been of tho
most friendly character ; but in view
Bir, qf tho morality of this convention

its political morality of which you
spoko, I felt myself compelled, at
the moment he made the declaration
he did to riso to tho point of order.
Now, sir, I respect tho gentleman,
and, nsl said before, our relations
have always been friendly; und i
now move that tho gentlemen havo
tho privilege of proceeding ith bin
remarks in order. "Loud applause."

Tho President put the motion,
which was carried by ft nearly unan-
imous vote, and amid loud cheering.

Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky : Mr.
President, I regret exceedingly that
tho condition oi my voico is tnich that
I am hardly able to bo heard by this
vast assemblage ; but 1 rise with a
view to attempt to pourja littlo oil upon
tho troubled waters. 1 trust, sir, that
wo shall havo harmony -- harmony in
onr councils, harmony in our actions,
harmony in everything wo do ; and I
trust the results of our assemblage
hoi'o will be carried out by the united
voico of tho people when wo return
homo. "Cheers." Allow me to hay,
sir, that I camo herd having before 1

left home 6omewhnt considered the oh
jections that could ba mado to

individual whoso namo is
now beforo tho convention and tho
country, and who is likely to bo tlw
candidate of this convention for tho
Presidency. I suppose other gentle-
men camo in tho samo way ;' and, if
wo aro to tako up all tho objections
which can bo urged-t- every individ-
ual who has been named here, I nsk
tin's body when wo nro to udjourn?
"Choors." It is perfectly impractica-
ble to follow this courso. I. prosumo
from tho fact of tho American people
sending their representatives hero giv-
ing instructions Mi some instances, and
from the conferences which have ta- -

hen idacu anions' tho delegations sinco
their assemblage in this p'aee, that
theso objections havo been generally
considered, und that we havo mine
hero to vote, rather that! to discii.
"Cheers." Now, sir, allow mo to iv
fcr you to two 'historical facts which.
1 think, ore ft complete answer to all
that ha been urged by the gentleman
from Maryland. In tho war of li$l-Gc- n.

Jessup wa sent to watth th.
Hartford convention, and wns in- -

structfd by Mr. Madinon, if there wa
any disposition shown to commit aa

your Javorite to-da- Choers-an- d

disapprobation. V ell, sir, I look
upon the acts of Gen. McClellan ns
not only striking at the freo ballot of the
Stato of Maryland, but as tyranyism
over tho Legislature of tho Stato.
and all tho charges you can mako
against Abraham Lincoln, and against
Penjamint Putler, I can mako and
sustain against this mun, Georgo P.
McClellan. Hisses, cheers and great
confusion. I now proceed to anoth-
er count in tho indictment. On Oct.
'JOth, 1801, ho thus wroto:

"Gk.mcual: Thero is an apprehen-'!'- "
ninnngfc Union citizens in vari-

ous parts of Maryland of attempted
iuterforenco in tho flection to take
place on tho Gtli day of November,
next. In order to provent this, tho
Major Genoral commanding And
who is tho Major Genoral commanding
but Georgo P- - McClellan? Tho
Major General commanding directs
you to send a sufficient detachment to
protoct Union voters, and to soo that
nothing is allowed to interfere with
thoir rights as voters.

(Hero tho speaker was interrupted
with cries of "That's right," "Good!
good !" while vociferous cheers were
given for McClellan.)

The Prosidont : I trust thia con-
vention will givo tho gentleman from
Maryland a fair hearing. You aro
not only doing on injustico to that
gentleman by interrupting, but to
to Gen. McClellan also. Cheers.
Thero is no attack made horo which
rannot Lo umrla olaowhcio and the
devotod friends who aro supporting
him hero desire that all charges which
can bo urged against him may be pre-
ferred at onco, as they feel they nro
each and all susceptiblo of a satisfac
tory explanation. Loud cheering,
I repeat, that thoso interruptions, on
the part of tho audienco, are not only
unjust to tho cause, unjust to the gen-
tleman from Maryland, but unjust to
tho distinginguished gentleman who
has been placed in nomination.
Cheers When tho gentlemon has

concluded his remarks and I trust
that ho will be allowed to do so with-
out further interruption a full oppor-
tunity will bo given to ono in tlio Con-
vention who btands ready and willing
to mako tho fullest explanation of tho
courso of (ten. McClellan. Prolonged
cheers ami crios of "Good !"

Mr. Harris: I want nothing but
a fair field, I assure you. Crios of
"Hurry up for God's Eako."

Ono of tho Ohio delegation, Mr.
Harris, hero walked across tho 'am-
phitheatre,' and requested Mr. Harris
to go to tho platform, which aftor
somo reluctanco he consented to do.

Tho President roso amidst tho pre-
vailing confusion and said :

I hopo the convention will alow the
gentleman from Maryland to present
his rcmarki in his own way. When
ho says what ho desires to sny thero
will bo ample timo to reply.

A delegate: I wish to xnovo that
tho speakers bo restricted to ono hour.

Tho President: And tho delegate
from Maryland has not yet occupied
his hour. A laugh.

Mr. Harris : I would havo conclud-
ed long ago, Mr. President, except for
tho interruptions that havo boon mado
by thio ausumlily ifsolf : "T,d f'MVrninly
you cannot tako advautago of your
own wrong, and prevent mo proceed-
ing. (Tho speaker than read lho re-

mainder of the. letter, which author-
ized Gen. Panks, in order to prvent
theso alleged treasonable designs, "to
suspend tho writ of haleat for?."
Now sir, wh6 feared the disunionists
of Maryland would never interfere
with tho-

- Unionists ? With lho power
in tho hand of tho administration,
with tho power in tho hands of tho
governor of Maryland, whero in t&i
namo of God was it to bo supposod,
except in tho mind of spmo hypocrite,
that it was necessary for somo milita-
ry forco to como into tho Stato and
suspend that great writ, the fiulcut cor-pu- s.

Cheers. And why wero these
"disunionists" of Maryland allowed to
go at largo till tho day of election ;

said ho, you must arrest them beforo
going to tho polls, and dischargo them
after election. Choors. Why was
this done ? Why, if thero was dan-

ger to tho country in allowing thoso
men to remain at large, wero thoy not
arrested until tho day of cloction in
tho Stuto, by order of this Genoral
McClollan. These things that we
havo charged so frequently against
Abraham Lincoln, he, Georgo P Mc-

Clellan, has been guilty fit liimself.
Chors and hisses. Sir, ho declares

that, under tho plea of military ne-
cessity that tyrant's plea of military
necessity Abraham Ijincoln has tho
power of abolishing ono of tho insti-
tutions of Maryland, Missouri and
Kentucky ; tho power of abolishing
tho institution of slavery n great
right that you consider yourselves
bouud to protect, and to protect
Mary Li nd, Missouri and Kentucky in
protecting. Now, what havo you to
say to this charge (igninst George P.
McClellan ? Cheers and hisses.
You shalll havo to meet them one
wny or another, for they will be mado
by an opponent, n:vl it is better to
hfMii flir.m fniin n li,.wnnriif lu.f. iru
tho canvass comments. Cheer.
What, then havo you to say in his fa--1

vor t Why, as a military man, has he j

been defeated everywhere ? Cries of!
"No, no," and cheers. The soigo of i

Pichmond, was not, I think, a success!
tno battio or Anttetam was not n suc-
cess ; and in him as a military leader
you havo nothing whatever to brngof,
while you have combinod with milita
ry incapacity tho fact that ho has in
tcife-- with, and- - destroyed tho'
rights of the peoplo. If Con. McCLl - '

believe wo all shall be auimatod by tho
greatness of this occasion. It may bo

in all probability it is truo that tho
futuro destiny of our country hangs
upon our action. Iiet this considera-
tion inspiro us with a spirit of harmo-
ny. God of our fathers bless us now;
lift us abovo all personal consideration;
fill us with a just senso of tho great
responsibilities which rost upon us,
ami givo again to our land its Union,
its Teaco and its liberty.

Lnthusiastio and long continued
cheering followed tho conclusion of
Gov. Seymour s remarks. The entire
assemblage participated, and thousands
of voices united in pouring forth round
after round of tumultuous applauso.

Tho remainder of tho forouoon ses
sion was spent in discussing tho pro-
bable timo when tho Committeo on
llesolutions would bo prepared to re
port.

lho Convention adjourned until i
o'clock P. M.

Afternoon Session.

Tho convention reassembled pursu
ant to adjournment, at 4 o'clock in
tho afternoon.

The President : Tho Chairman of
tho Committeo on llesolutions is now
prepared to report. (Applauso.)

Mr. James Outline, ot Kentucky:
Tho Committeo on llesolutions, alter
tho giouUt,t amount of consideration
they havo been able to give, iu tho
time they have had to consider the
Biibjeut, havo directed mo to report six
resolutions, ns expressive of tho posi-
tion of tho democracy, and their opin-
ions iu theso perilous times, as to what
is necessary to bo done. 1 ho Secreta
ry of tho committoo will read tho res-

olutions.
Tho resolutions, which wo publish

ed last week wero then read and adopt-
ed bv an almost unanimous vote.
Pending the motion to adopt, Mr.
Iioxo; of Oluo ottered as an amend-
ment to tho resolutions, to como in af
ter tho first resolution, tho first Ken
tucky resolution rlrafted by the pen
of Thomas Jefferson which under
the rule was referred to the Committeo
on resolutions.

Tho next bunincc in order being thO

nomination of candidato for President
of tho. United States, Mr. John P.
Stockton, of New Jersey, nominated
Georgo P. McClollan, Mr. Cox, of
Ohio supported tho nomination.

Mr. Soulsburry, of Delaware, nom-

inated Lawreueo W. Powell, of Ken-
tucky. Mr. Powell declined. Mr.
Stewart, of Ohio, presented tho name
of Hon. Thomas H. Seymour of Con-

necticut. Mr. Wicklifle, of Kentucky
presented the namo of Franklin Pierce
of New Hampshire.

Wo givo the remainder of tho soc-on- d

day's proceedings in full :

Mr. Harris, of Maryland : I rise to
second tho nomination of Thomas II.
Seymour, of Connecticut ; aud in do-

ing so, I beg to say ono word to tho
convention in favor of him. Thomas
II. Seymour is socond to no man in
tho country. His rocord is boforo tho
country and no man daro say thero is
a stain upon it. We have como hero
from the down-trodde- n State of Mary-
land, and wo do not desiro to see
placed in nomination tho man most
nctivo in oppressing her. We have
been oppressed as you know. All our
rights havo been trampled upon ami
tho strong arm of the military has
been over us as it rests upon us now,
as it was instituted by your nominoo.
(Confusion of applauso and hisses,
mainly from tho galleries ) Amid tho
fact that all our liberties and rights
havo been destroyed, and I ask you in
tho namo of common sense, in tho
namo of justice, in tho name of honor
will you reward tho man who struck
tho first blow ? (Applaus und hisses.)
From tho indications I seohere y

I have reason to believo that the man
who has been in front of our usurpa-
tion will bo tho successful candidato.

Mr. Lamberton, of Pennsylvania :

I riso to a point of order. Thero is
no question before tho convention.

Mr. Olds, of Ohio: I riso to a point
of order (Contusion.)

Tho President : Will tho gentleman
stato his oin ot order r

Mr. Olds : of Ohio: My point of
order is this: (Hisses and a voice, "givo
us freo speech.") It is not against tho

oech 1 raiso the quostion. My point
of order is this, wo havo met hero ns
a deliberative convention, to nominato
ft candidate for tho- - Presidency, ami ft

candidate for tho Yico Presidency, ami
whilo from theso galleries nro uttered
such marks of applauso and disappro-
bation, we cannot proceed with the
buinos.

have never heard uttered ono senti-
ment of hatred towards tho peoplo of
tho South. Bovond all men they
vnluo tho blessiugs of poaco and the
virtues ot mercy, ol gentleness and ol
charity; while many w ho stay at homo
t ry havoc and demand that no mercy
fchall bo shown. Tho bigotry of fan
atics and tho intrigues of placemen
have mado tho bloody pages of tho
hintory of tho past threu yar.

Hut li tno administration cannot
savo this Union, we can. (Ixmd ap-

plause) Mr. Lincoln values many
things abovo tho Union; wo put it first
of all. (Continued applause.) Ho
thinks a proclamation worth moro
than peace : wo think tho blood ol our
peoplo more precious than tho ed'ets
of tho Prosidont. (Choers) There
aro no hindrances iu our pathways to
Union aud to peaco. W o demand no
conditions for tho restoration of our
Union ; wo aro shackled with no
hates, no prejudices, no passions.
Y'o wiish for fraternal relationships
with tho pooplo of the South. (Ap
plause) Wo demand for them what
wo demand for ourselves tho lull re-

cognition of tho rights of Statos. Wo
mean that overy star on our nation's
banner shall shino with an equal
lustro.

In tho .coming election men must
decide with which of tho two parties,
into which our peoplo aro divided,
thoy will act. If they wish for tho
Union they will act with that party
which doos now and always did lovo
and reverenco that Union. If they
wish for peaco, they will act with
thoso who sought to avert this war,
and who now seek to restoro good
will and harmony nraong all. sections
of "bur country. If they caro for their
rights as persons and the sacrcdncss
of their homes, they will act with
thoso who havo stood up to resist ar-

bitrary arrests, despotic legislation,
and the overthrow of tho judiciary.
(Loud and continued applauso.) If,
upon the other hand, they are willing
to continue tho present policy of gov-
ernment and condition of alfairs, let
them act with that organization which
mado tho present condition of our
country. And thoro are many good
men who will bo lod to do this by their
passions and prejudices; and our land
swarms with placemen who will hold
upon power and plunder with a deadly
grasp. Put as for us, wo aro resolved that
tho purty who havo mado the history of
our country sinco tnoir advent to pow
er soem like somo unnatural and ter
riblo dream shall bo overthrown.- -
(Applause) Pour years ago it had its
birth upon this spot. Lot us soo by
our action that it shall dio hero whero
it was born. Tnid and continued
cheering.)

In tho political contest in which wo
aro now engaged, wo do not seek par-
tisan advantages. Wo aro battling
for tho rights of thoso who belong to
all political organizations. Wo moan
that their rights of speech shall bo
unimpaired, although that right may
bo used to donouueo us. Wo intend
that rights of conscience shnll be pro
tocted, although.' mistaken views of
duty may turn tho temples of religion
into theatres for partisan denuncia
tion. Wo moan that homo rights and
the saerednoss of the fironide shall bo
respocted by thoso in authority, no
matter what political views may be
held by thoso who sit beneath their
roof-tree-s. When tho democratic
party shall have gained power, wo
shall not bo less but moro tenacious
upon theso subjects. Wo havo for
borne much becauso thoso who aro
now charged with tho conduct of pub-
lio nflairs knew but littlo about the
principles of our government. Wo

tinued applauso. When tho cheers
had subsnfod ho addrossod tho conven
tion as follows :

Gentlemen op mv. Convention I
am greatly honored in your selection
oi me to preside over the preliminary
celebrations of this body. My ac-

knowledgement for this hich compli
ment, and for tho kind feelings just
oxtondod to me by this vast coucourso
of my fellow citizons will bo best man
ifested by a propor dischargo of tho
dutios of the position to which you
havo called mo.

It is not expected, nor would it bo
fitting in ono assuming tho mcro torn
porary Presidency of tho convention,
that ho should entor upon any gen
.cral discussion of the many topics
suggested by the unhappy condition
of our country. A brief allusion to
the occasion and purpose is all that
will be necessary. No similar body
over assembled in America with higli
er objects before them, or to which
such a vast assemblage of tho Amen
can people looked with such profound
solitude for measures to promote tho
welfare of their country and advance
thoif lndindual happmoss.

The termination of democratic rule
in this countrywas tho end of peaco
ful relations between tho States and
the people. Tho elevation of a sec
tional party to authority at Washing
ton, tho culmination of a long in
dulged and acrimonious war of crim
inatiton and recrimination . between
extromo men at tho North and South,
was promptly followod by dissolution
and civu war. Ana m tno protrross
of that war oven the bulwarks of civil
liberty havo been imperiled, and tho
whctlo fabric brought to the very vergo
of destruction.. And now, at tho end
of ruoro than thrco years of a war un
paralollod in modern times, for its
magnitudo and for its barbarous doso
lations, after moro than two millions
of inon have boen callod into the field
on our sido alono, after tho land has
been literally drenched in fraternal
blood, and waitings and laraontations
.aro heard m every corner of our com
mon country, tho hopes of tho Union
,our cherished object, aro in no ways
improved, lho men now in authority
through a feud which they havo long
maintained with violent uud uuw j:j

ation of our Union, to tho return of
poace, and the maintenance of liberty
in this land. Cheers.

It is not for mo to forecast your ac
tionit is not for mo to say what
methods may bo adopted to relievo
this attlictod country of ours. Hut
whilo I may not speak on that subject
I can, with propriety, allude to tho
sentiments which animato you tut.
Thero is no man hero who doos not
love tho Union. Cheors. Thero is
no man horo who does not desiro
peace. Cheers. Thero is no man
hero who is not rosolvcd to uphold tho
groat principles of constitutional free-
dom. Applause

I know that tho utmost importaneo
attaches to all your proceedings. I
know it is of vital consofpuenco that
you should select such men, as your
candidates, as enjoy tho - confidence of
the American pooplo. J5ut beyond
platforms and beyond candidates, thero
aro other considerations of still great-
er significance and importance. Vhon
you wish to know what the policy of
n party will bo1, you must strivo to
learn tho passions and sentiments
which animato that party. Pour
years ago, in this city, thero was an
assomblago of citizens from tho differ-

ent parts of our country, who met
hero for tho purposo of putting in
nomination a candidato for tho Presi-
dency. They put forth declarations
that they would not interfero with tho
rights of tho States of this Union.
They did not intend to destroy our
countrythey did not mean to break
down its institutions. Put unhappily
they woro influenced by soctional pre
judices, by fanaticism, by bigotry, by
intolerance, and wo havo found in tho
courso of tho last four yeors that their
animating sentiments havo ovorruled
their declarations and their promises,
and swept thorn on step by step, until
they have been carried on to actions,
from which at tho outset they would
havo shrunk away with horror. Kven
now, when war has dosolatcd our land,
has laid heavy burthens upon labor,
when bankruptcy and ruin ovorhang
us, they will not havo Union except
upon conditions unknown to our con-
stitution ; they will not let tho shed-

ding of blood tease, even for a little
time, to sco if Christian charity or tho


